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BITS OF TINSEL

Died in the WooI-Mary's farnous littie Ia:nb.
The latost thEng En even ing dress-a night-dress.
Iititisitivee boy': "lBeen fishin,' eh ; did you catch anytlîîng ?

Sécozd boy: " Not until 1 got home."
Wc're vcry proud of our ancostry, you knowv." IlYe>; but lhow%

would your anccstry fel about you !"

A Frencli lady, on hor arr'al tu this coiuntry', w~ab ç.arcful ta cat
only such dishes as sho n'as acquainted with ; and being prcssed ta
partako of a dish riew ta lier, she liulitly rcplied, -Nu, thank you
I can cat only my acquain tances."

It Es w~rong ta laugli at the crooked legs of the young man En
tight trousers, but Et Es perfectly proper ta laugh at the tighit
trousors upon the man with, crookcd legs.

A little Scotch boy, about four or five ycars aid, wvas M1 offever,
and the doctor ardt'rcd his head ta be shaved. The Jittle folloiv
%vas unconscious at the tErne, and kneiv nothing of Et. A feiw days
afier, î-'hcn lie was convalescent, hoe happcned ta put his hand ta his
hcnd, and aftcr an amazed silence, shricked out, IlMithecr! mither!
rny head's barefoot !"

Theodoro Hook, after having been frightfully crarmced at an
Aldermanic focd, being aàhktd tu bc helped again, repitcd, ".'u
thank yon, I don't ivant any more, but 1 will takc the res5t in maney,
if you please."

t% BRAVE BOY.

11V MIIEN F REXFORD.

I like ta rnad of herocs. I like ta soc mon who have donc
hcroic decds. 1 feel stncngthcned hy tbinKinçr of what thcy have
donc. It acts as a tanic ta onc's moral nature.

Not long since I saw a hero. 1 was a witness of bis bfavc deed,
and 1 felt ai warm glow at my becart a hundrod tErnes since at thc
thoughit of' Et. But thc decd of bravcrv wvas ane the papcrs said
ilothing about. Tlîey waould flot have considercd Et worth mentEon-
ing, I suppose. but i do, and I amn going ta writc Et down ta hielp
others who înay bc tempted as this boy -was. For My borao was
only a boy;: but there i-z the inak'Eng of a strong mnan En hEm.

It happenecd En this îvay: 1 %vas wvallking dawni the street and
stopped in front of a -saloon to talk, with a f'ricnd. As wc stoad
there two boys carne along.

-Conio En and have something ta drinkl," -aid ono of thcrn.
-Thank you." w~as the reply,'Il but 1 nce'er drink."
IOh! tempera ice. arc vois >' -;aid the othor, that hiad a suspicion

If a sncer En it.
-VYis." anIiswcrod the boy bravcly.- Il I dosn't believe En dniing

laquai'."
W*Vcll. voit nedni't, drik liquor if you don't %vant, ta," --a-id bis

coinpanion. IlTake -,orne lornonado."
" Not in a taoo, ws i othe?'s rcply.
«*Vhy not ?" asked liEs friend. "'It tvon't make you drunk,

bccause they sel] whisky ovor the sarne bar, will Et ?*
I dont suppose it %vould," wvas tic Tcply. «* But saloons arc

bad places, and J don't belicve En patronizing tlicrn."
"What a moral young féllow yeau irce!" &-aid bis friend, %vith

conternpt En bis -vords. IlDo you Enitend ta prcach %vben yau get
to bc a rnan I

IlNo, I don't cxpcct ta," %vas tic rcply. - But I intcnd ta make
a mari of inyseif;- and 1 ncvcr knewv a fellow~ ta ainounit ta rnuch
%-ho got into t1ic hiabit of' frcqucnting saloons."

"I havtcn't askccl you ta bang about saloons, have 1 ?" dcmanidod
bis frEcncl angnily. Il Onc wvould think [rom what you say that I
ask'Lcd ynu ta gct drunk,."

"V, l ou didn*t asl, me io gct drunl,, wa< the reply. Ilbut you lian,.
.skcd me te tak i-c irst stop in tlîat direction. If I drank no', I
-%vould probably drink again. How~ long,%would it bc. before 1 got
the habit fornicd ofW drinking liquor.?

Snmc otier vynung fc li ad corne up by this tEre and the
ont %wlin had inviied bis fricnd ta drink, turned -te them and said :

"lVou've corne just in tErne ta honr ;î tcmporance lecture. Go
on, Boab; maybc you cari convert theseclip. Then thcy Iaughed.

But Bob did flot getangry. Heo oled thcm bravoly in the face
and said:

I suppose you think 1 arn '<soft " because 1 won't drink. 1
kinow _ori think Et foolish because 1 rcf'used to go into thecsaloon and
have a glass of lernonade"I ;ta his frïcnd); " but 1 donWt, and 1 arn
flot afraid to stand up for what I think is righit. If' you wvant to
drink, you wilI do Et, I suppose, in spite of anything I could say
agaýinst Et, but you can't coax or laughi me into doing Et. I wvant ta
have mny own respect, and I shouldn't have Et if I drank, for I don't
bçlicve Et is right to drink whisky. Voit think, I suppose, that I arn
a cowvard in flot drinking, but 1 think 1 shouId prove myseif a
coward in doing Et."

Wasn't I glad to hear the bu> bay that ? 1 couldn*t help going
ta hEm and tclling hEm so.

" Thank, you," said hie, looking pleased at what 1 said. 'Il mean
to be a man, and I knoiv I shouldn't be if I got ta drinkiing."

. He wvas rigit God bless the young hero! I wish there werc
thousands more lEkcMhim.- Yozith's Aliliperance Ianner.

WHY HE DID IT?

At the age of' sevcnty-two years, Mr'. P. T. Blarnum Es as active
as a young man, and carnies on a peculiarly difficult business,
invoiving an expenditure of a million dollars per annum.

Thirt)> fie ycars ago hc na., in danger of dying prcrnaturcly and
,hamcf'ully. He %vas a bard drinker. Not that lie becaine Entoxi-
catcd. Hie mcely drank, as other men than drank, a great deal of
strong liquor evcry day.

He told an inter-viewer lately that lie had probably used as a
beverage more intoxicating liquar in bis lifetime than any other
inan En BrEdgepo 1 ., altbough for the past twenty years he has been
a strict tetotaler.

About the ycar 1847, when his show business had become large,
and hc had opportunity to observc a good deal of human nature, ho
began first to notice the curious effect of alcoholic drink upon the
jzgnzent of' persons who uscd Et. Ho saw business men commit

ruinous mistakes wvhep nyslhl undc. its E~c
Hoe noticed that onc glass of liquor ofton made mon -say Ycs',

when they could only escape failurc by saying No. Alcohol in the
brain can makoc a prudent mnan sanguine, and a confident man timid.
No brain can be trustcd whecn Et Es under its influence.

flic acute Yankece sawv this, and lie was wvell aware that En the
showv business, a single mistakoc iight bring ruin upan the bcst
cnterprise. Hec began ta check his propensity, and aftcr sanie tiie
stoppcd drinkiing strong liquor altogethecr, and tookc morely a little
winc at dinncr.

In 1S53, lie Envitcd the late Dr. Chapin ta lecture upon temper-
ance at Bridgeport, %,hebn the orator made sa cùnvincing nn argu-
ment for total abstinence tba. 'M. Barnum could not get awvay
frorn Et.

Ho tossed ail night upon his pElloiw tbinking of the subjcct. The
ncxt day hoe thrcwv awvay aIl the ivine ho had in tho houseand.s!gned
the pledge, -which hoe bas kcpt ever since.

IlAnd now," said hio, '«there Es flot En the country a heaithior
v'outh th-in I.-VulsCompanion.

HEART'S EASIL

«Now, which, would you bc, my darling,
0f ail the flowors that bloiv?

A rose, or a .waxcn lily,
WEth petals as pure as snow?

"A pansv, a checrful dais>;
A pink-and-wthitc sweoct-pca,

Or a turf of fragrant clovr-
If you miglit. which would you bc?"

She pauscd-ir %vas only a moment-
Her broNs knittcd tight ini thought

Whilc she inivardly conncd the lessons
The winds and thc flowcrs had taught.

Thon sho spokze En her zwn quaint fashion,
Anid her wvords so truc iwcrc those:

"W%'hy, just what 1 amn, dear mother,
Vour ownm littie bright hcarC.'s-cascY der t


